TEENY MEENY (Four-Line Rhymes)

1. One to Four
One for the money
And two for the show.
Three to make ready
And four to go.

2. One to Eight
One, two, three, four
Mary at the cottage door.
Five, six, seven, eight
Eating grapes off the plate.

3. One to Ten
One, two, three, four, five
Once I caught a fish alive.
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten
Then I let it go again.

4. Rain
Rain on the green grass
Rain on the tree.
Rain on the house top
But not on me.

5. Higglety-Pigglety
Higglety, pigglety, pop!
The dog has eaten the mop.
The pig is in a hurry
The cat is in a flurry.

6. Diddle-Diddle
Hey! Diddle-diddle
The cat and the fiddle
The cow jumped over the moon
Danced together the dish and spoon.

7. Shopping
To market, to market
To buy a sweet bun.
Home again, home again
Shopping is done.

8. Spider
Incey, wincey spider
Climbing up the spout.
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out.

9. Cradle
Hush-a-bye baby
By your cradle I'll keep.
Close by your side
And sing you to sleep.

10. I Speak
Cats purr, lions roar
Owls hoot, bears snore.
Crickets creak, mice squeak
Sheep baa, but I speak.

11. Wind
Who has seen the wind
Neither I, nor you.
But when the leaves are trembling.
The wind is passing through.

12. I Talk
Flies hum, dogs growl
Bats screech, wolves howl.
Frogs croak, parrots squack
Bees buzz, but I talk.